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1.  INTRODUCTION  ---------
Crop  Yield forecastinq is  an  essentic=tl  element  of  any  agricultu-
ral policy;  sub.iective or more  objective  forec?.sting  syst:ems  are 
currently operated in mnnv  countries.  Important  economic  and  com 
mercial  consequences  depend  from  their accuracy.  -
In the most  advancAd  objective  c:;yc;tPms  currentlv operated,  the 
following  elements  are  combined in  order  to  qive  a  continuous 
prediction of  crop  prorluction:  a  censvs  (generally  based  on far-
mer's declarations with  a  statistical  sampling control)  provides 
the  acreage for  each main  crop  (and possible varieties),  meteoro 
logical stations provide  the  fActors  which  influence the yield -
and  test fields under  permc:ment  control  by  speci.al i.zPd  WAJ 1-trai. 
ned  farmers  farmers  provide the  standz=1rdization  factors  from  pre 
vious years results. 
2.  EHROPBAN  SYSTEMS 
_., ·---- -v ____  ... _...  __ -------
In the E.E.C.  countries,  networks  of  met~orological stations 
exist  and  their observation can he used  for  agri.cultul"'al  nurpn-
ses;  70  particular stations  are used  by  the Statistical Office 
of the European  Communities.  Their  observ::ttjons  are monthlv Pn-
bJ. ished in  "Crop  Production"  Series.  They  inc1  ud~?  :  mean  maxi.-
mum  air temperature,  mecm  minimum  air t-emper(1ture,  mean  varia-
tion in the  tempernture,  the absolute  m-'3ximum  air temperz;ture, 
the  absolute  minim,~m air temperature,  tntal  precipitations,  num-
,.  ber  of  d2ys  during which  prccjpitntion was  1  m'TI  or less,  totn.1 
~  potentin.l  ev?potra:nc:;pj ration  from  a  C"Ompact  group  of  nl..:rnts  in 
full  growth,  and  balance of total p'Y'pcj pi  tat;_on  ann  total poten-
~  tial evapotranspiration,  over  a  ten-day period.  Ten-d~y avera0Ps 
over  20  vPars,  in absolute  fiqurec:;  are  r:1l. so  c=tv,"?..i.lahle  for  Cll'l 
comparisons  or regression studies. 
~.2. Yield Models  .......  ···~-"" --···  ....... ,  ··-~-·  .....  - ,_. 
Severnl  E.R.C.  C'nllntriPc;  are  <Jll"Pr:l.O'T  usi.ng  c:li1"1ato1oqir:,l1  mo<ie1s 
for cereaJs. 
ThP.se  models  are  ei.thPr  rearec;c;i on  global  model  c;  (F.  R .G.  or. 
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R.E.C.) or  dynamic  reqional  models  (France,  Netherlands). 
In  the  first case,  their good  accuracy is due  to the  averaging 
effects  on  la~ge areas;  in the  second case,  their accuracy is 
vari~ble and  riepenos  strongly on  the  experimentation conditions 
(ch0ire  oP  th~ test-parcels,  good  observations,  introduction of 
Y1PW  varieties  and  cultural  prnctises). 
In both  cases,  the  main  difficulty consists to extract mathemati-
cally or  experiment~lly the yield- climate correlations,  i.e. 
to rlete-rmine  wh~t r:-1imat010gic  parameter is influent  (with its 
'.JJeiqhtinq  factor)  at  each phenolo:ri cal  stage of the plant. 
2.'3.  Needc; 
....,..  __  ~...--...-- "'- ... .---.  .. ~ 
Reqrc:ssi.on  models  are  sPl f-improving  with  time  and  they are  also 
sPlf-ac'laptinrr  t0  chC'<ncres  (new variPties,  new  cultural practices). 
But  ~~~v nre  stronqly dcnendent  from  the choice  and  the density 
of  th~ meteoTological  stations. 
r<:xoP:rimental  mnrielc;  rPquire  also  a  dense  agromet  network,  since 
thf?  0c;ti.mati on  p~esPnts a  local  or regional  character.  Standardi-
7.a+-ion  of  tVJ.P  results for national  or 8.E.C.  forecasts  require 
n  st-roncr  ePf0rt,  si nee  thP  ncc,x:r.acy  is rletermined  by variable ex-
perimPntatinn  conditions. 
'Roth  reaui:re uniFied  Cl.:>ta  ar:Jd  a  unified system. 
3.  CONTRIBUTION  OF  SPACF.  OBSERVATIONS  TO  CROP  YIBLD  FORE-
.  '('~'tlcfrr'fi\ff';"'""'"'~"  --····· -·---- ··-·  . ""-- . -----~-~--
:<  ~ 1 •. _:_P.t.Pr)_~~  l oqi  r_~l__T?.~~'t.=:. 
~-~etPnrolorrirrJl  nnt::1  obtained  t-hrough  ?ln  a~rricultural weather net-
'~JOrk  can  he nsed in real  time  to give  informations  and  recommen-
rl~tions  to  f3rm~~s on  nrorluction -related matters. 
The  11se  of metPo:rol orri cal  satellites could bring  supplementary 
(ldva:ntnrres: 
- Tmprovement  of the method  to  d~termine the  amount  of  solar e-
nercrv  av~ilable to cr0ps  (measu~ement of  cloud  rover  and  car-
rel :l.ti.on  with  around  - trut~ D\rranomet<:;rs).  Such  improvement 
is studied bv  NOAA  "111d  USDA  in the u.s.  Great  Plains  (satelli-
te  GOES-1) 
- 'T'he  hirrh renetitivity of  the  surface temperature measurement 
in~rnrlur0s  n  ~upnlemPntr=try information.  Thi.s  information  could 
be nsed  For  the  Clr"ilv  determination  of  evapotranspiration or 
soi  1  moi  st,~re or  rii fferential  leaf-air temperature. 
3.?.  D_a_t_?:.  co1:1 ec"t? .:nq  .sy_:;_t_~_f!:l_?  .. {D.~  .. c. ~-s-~J 
Dntn  rol1ectinq  svstems  (D.r..s.)  operating  ~nth satellites pro-
vide  a  fast,  accu:r-l.te.  unified and  S)mopti c  modern  way  to record 
clim~tic dnta  measurement  by  a  data  collecting platform  (D.C.P.) 
network. 
Tn  addition,  the possibilitv to install the D.C.P.s.  in remote 
a~e(ls  allows  a  good  choice  for  their location. A European Yield Forecasting Agromet  System 
4.  A PROPOSAL  FOR  A EUR.OPEAN  SYSTEM  -·--·---·---------··--·-·-.. ,__, ____  .. _ 
4.1 •  Basis of  tE,e  Prop<?~al. 
a)  Availability of D.c.s.  covering E.E.C.  with  a  high repetiti-
vity  : 
ARGOS  System in 1978,  HETEOSAT  in the  second half of 1977; 
b)  availability of  accurate  thermal  infra-red sensors covering 
E.E.C.  with  a  high repetitivity: 
METEOSAT  (radiometric resolution 0,4 K),  spatial resolution 
about  7  Km,  TIROS-N,  1978;  (radiometric resolution 0,2°K), 
spatial resolution 1  Km; 
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c)  availability of  low repetitivity thermal  infra-red sensors,hut 
providing  a  good  spatial resolution;  LANDSAT-C 
(radiometric resolution 1 ,5°K,  ground resolution  2~0 m). 
4.2.  A.D.C.P.  Network 
A.D.C.P.  network will integrate,  complete  and/or  substitute the 
agromet  network.  100  D.C.P.  will  be installed in the center of 
isoclimatic zones.  Their location will  also take into account 
the density of  the main  crops  (wheat,  rye,  barley,  grain-maize, 
potatoes,  sugar-beets,  etc  ••• ).  Conductivity soil moisture pro-
bes will  be included in addition to the existing sensors,  in well 
reproducible conditions  (grass  or bare soil). 
D.C.P.s.  will  be  programmed  in order  to deliver their data to the 
satellite once  a  day.  Temporary memories will  accumulate  and per-
form  the necessary calculations on  the recorded data. 
4.3.  Integration of Data from  Several Satellites 
The  poor  ground resolution of  ~1E.TEOSAT justifies the inteqration 
of data from  TIROS-N  and  LANDSAT-C. 
The  poor repetitivity of LANDSAT.:..C  (18  days)  will only allow the 
use of the thermal  I.R.  good  spatial resolution  (240  m)  as  a  con-
trol  and  check  element for soil moisture when  temperature measu-
rements yield ambiguous  data  (combined  approach of reflectance 
to estimate  low moisture levels  and  thermal  inertia to estimate 
higher levels). 
4.4.  Models 
The  global yield model  will  be  the  sum  (or combination)  of par-
tial models  : 
a)  Regression model  giving the history of the  crop  (genetic  im-
provements,  varieties evolution,  cultural practices evolution, 
etc  ••• ) 
b)  Experimental model  (ground truth)  giving the various calibra-
tions of the phenological  stages in each  zone,  so  that fore-
casts will  be put  in phase  at  global level 90  G.  Fraysse 
c)  Su:rfcce  temper'lture model;  interpolation model  for  the  low 
density D.C.P.-network  or principal model  supported bv D.C.P.-
ground-truth. 
A conventional  system exists 
A new  system must  be  f~ster and more  accurate 
l1arge  climatic vn.riabil  i ty 
Vany  crops,  many  varieties 
The  proposed  system is 
Evolutive  (from purely qro,:tnd  syst~m to wi.dely  space  - '3ased) 
Faster  (space  communications) 
More  accurate  (  X 300  AGROMET  Network) 
Haintains Continuity  (with  the  conventional  system) 
Can  be  continuously improved. 
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